April 2020
HELPING HAND IS REQUESTED
It’s a challenging time for every person's family and even nations due
to this epidemic of coronavirus COVID-19. As a family we are safe and
trying to keep safe, hope you are too.
Chaos' in Kenyan slum as COVID-19 takes toll
https://www.cnn.com/videos/world/2020/04/15/kenya-africa-coronavirus-covid-19-pandemicunemployment-sevenzo-pkg-intl-ldn-vpx.cnn
Kenya is one of the nations that coronavirus has been confirmed with 6
deaths taking place, though as you know Kibera Slum is one of the
largest slums in Africa with a population of more than 1.3 million
people with no clean water, no good sanitation and many going
without food for this reason. Many here are in so much fear due to this
coronavirus.

We are seeking a donation from well-wishers to help combat the COVID-19
pandemic. Your support will help minimize the spread of the virus and
keep many families safe from contracting the virus.
The donations will help us get families: dry foods, masks, soap,
sanitary towels (pads), and sanitizers. We welcome your donation of any
amount.

Youngster for Christ Team has 9 hand-washing stations up and running in
Kibera slum, Kenya. Thank you all who are supporting this effort!

Washing with soap works!
For a short VIDEO Clip of Kibera click here.
Contributions can be sent to---https://www.globalhz.org/yct/donate
Learn more about YCT: https://www.globalhz.org/youngsters-for-christ/
Youngsters for Christ Team is a Global Horizons Inc. partner project.
Let’s support and care for vulnerable families and friends. For any
inquiries email sam@youngsters4christ.org or sammynjiru@gmail.com
Regards,

Samuel NJIRU
YOUNGSTERS FOR CHRIST TEAM
ADDRESS : P.O. Box 2468 - 00202, K.N.H Nairobi, Kenya
PHONE: + 254 722 796 678
EMAIL: sammynjiru@gmail.com | info@youngsters4christ.org
WEBSITE: www.youngsters4christ.org
Impacting a life today, positively for a better tomorrow!
====================================================
_ONLY A LIFE LIVED FOR OTHERS IS A LIFE WORTHWHILE - ALBERT EINSTEIN_

Planning how to safely care for the elderly and alone.

Standing by the Kibera Slum sewer.

